Dear traveler
Greeting from Ved Voyages, Mumbai
We are an IATA Certified company
Please find the karnataka with coorg package below

Banglore Mysore Coorg 4 Night 5 Days Package
Travel date : valid 31st May 2018
Hotel used
Banglore : Hotel Golden Metro / similer
Mysore : Hotel Adleline /similer
Coorg : Madeikeri heritage / similer
Meal plan : cp (breakfast only)
Vehcile : ac Indigo/dzire
Detail Itinerary

Day1 –Bangalore

Our representative will welcome you at Bangalore Railway Station
or Airport. You will be taken to the hotel and relax for some time,

then proceed for local sightseeing of Bangalore which
covers Cubbon Park, Visweswaraya Industrial & Technological
Museum, Lalbagh Botanical Gardens, ISKCON
Temple, Vidhansoudha (Outside view) & Evening Free for
Shopping (handicraft and silk items) and overnight stay at the
hotel Stay at Hotel.
Day 02: Bangalore - Mysore

In the morning, after breakfast, checkout the hotel and drive to Mysore. On
arrival at Mysore, visit Chamundi hills, St. Philomenas Church, Mysore
Zoo, World famous Mysore Palace & evening visit Brindavan Gardens
(KRS) which is famous for musical Color Fountain, overnight stay at hotel.

Day 03: Mysore - Coorg

In the morning, after breakfast at 7.30 AM, check out the hotel and drive
to Coorg - the "Scotland of Karnataka" nestled in the Western. On the way
to Madikeri, visit Bylukuppe Tibettian Settlement (Golden Temple), largest
Tibetan settlement holds a several monasteries and temples of all major
Vajrayana (Indo-Tibetan Buddhist) lineages and then proceed to Kaveri
Nisargadhama, a wonderful picnic spot situated on the banks of River Kaveri.
On arrival at Madikeri, check in to the hotel.

After lunch, relax for some time and proceed for the sightseeing. Visit
to Abbey Falls, one of the picturesque waterfalls of Karnataka situated
amidst beautiful coffee estate. Evening visit to Omkareshwara Temple - a
temple having both Islamic and Gothic style of architecture and Raja Seat a seasonal garden of flowers and artificial fountains. Arrive at hotel and
overnight stay at hotel.

Day 04: Coorg

Morning breakfast and proceed for the sightseeing for full day
covering Talacauveri - located in the picturesque location of Brahmagiri hills.
Talacauvery is the origin of River Kaveri, a beautiful Talacauvery Temple
built around it, and then visit to Bhagamandala. Bhagamandala is famous for
the confluence of the three sacred rivers, Kaveri, Sujyothi and Kanike. Visit
to the temple dedicated to Bhagandeshwara (Lord Shiva). Return to the
hotel for the lunch .

After lunch, visit to Dubare Elephant Camp, a forest camp on the banks of
the River Kaveri where bathing and feeding the elephants are done. Dubare
elephant camp in Coorg is the perfect destination to enjoy Elephant rides,
bird watching and adventurous trekking. Arrive at hotel and overnight stay
at hotel.

Day 05: Coorg - Bangalore

In the morning, after breakfast, check out the hotel and drive to Bangalore.
Enroute, visit to Srirangapatana, which was the capital of the warrior king
Hyder Ali and his son Tipu Sultan, having magnificent monuments. On
arrival at Bangalore, drop to the railway station. Bangalore Mysore Coorg
Tour Package ends with the delightful memories of Bangalore, Mysore and
Coorg.
Inclusion





Pickup drop and all sightseeing by pvt car
4 night stay in deluxe hotel
Daily breakfast in hotel
Inclusive of all taxes interstate tax , driver bata

Exclusion





Air tickets / train tickets
Any meals mention other than mention in inclusion
Entry charges if any
Anything which is not mention in inclusion

Price



Rs 14650/- per person on double sharing basis
Rs 4,000/- per person with extra bed in same room

Account Details





Bank Name: ICICI
Account Name: Ved Voyages
Account No. : 124605000644
IFSC Code: ICIC0001246

For Bookings / Clarification please contact as below
Tejal Ved (Business development)- 8097545371 / 8369062396
Rishi Ved (Founder - Business development) - 9029262980/ 8850039268
Head Office - Shop No. 4, Swapna Sangeet building, Swapna Nagri, Mulund
West , Mumbai 400080
Email - ved.voyages@gmail.com
Website - www.vedvoyages.in
Like us on Facebook – www.facebook.com/vedvoyages
Follow us on Instagram – www.instagram.com/vedvoyages
DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL TOURS|COLLEGE INDUSTRIAL VISITS|
SCHOOL PICNICS |AIR TICKETS|HOTEL BOOKINGS| CRUISE |BUS
TICKETS| TRAIN TICKETS | CAR AND COACH RENTALS

